I.
Introduction Death is the cessation of life and the existence of a person. There are many definitions of death, which emphasises, cessation of respiratory function and circulation as the main parameter of death and for the declaration of a person dead. With advancement in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), ventilators and other life support systems, the actual definition of death has become complicated. The physician's concept of death is total stoppage of circulation of blood with consequent cessation of vital functions. All these definitions require revision from cessation to permanent cessation of respiration and circulation. Therefore a more appropriate definition would be "death is a permanent and irreversible cessation of functions of three interlinked vital systems of body namely the nervous, circulatory and respiratory systems, the so called tripod of life. [1] .
This definition is also incomplete since it does not recognise the concept of brain death and utility of life sustaining aids and equipments. In 1980 a model definition of death was put forth by representative of American Bar Association and the National conference of commissioner of uniform state law as [2] [3] .
"An individual who has sustained either (I) Irreversible cessation of circulatory and respiratory function or (II) Irreversible cessation of all functions of the entire brain including the brain stem is dead".
The model definition is complete and elaborate. It recognises the concept of brain death and death by cardio pulmonary arrest. It also acknowledges the concept and utility of life sustain aids and equipments. There are statutory definitions too as below:-1. Section 46 of Indian Penal Code states that "the death denotes the death of a human being unless the contrary appears from the context. 
II.
Somatic and Molecular Death.
Somatic death
The death can also be described as somatic and molecular death. The somatic death is the clinical death or systemic death. This corresponds with physical stoppage of functions of heart, lung and brain. It indicates the demise of a person and it entitles the registered medical practitioner to certify that the death has occurred. [4] . Thus the legal definition of the death depends upon the diagnosis of somatic death. [5] .
Molecular/Cellular death
Even after the somatic death, the individual cells of the body may not die immediately and still respond to chemical, thermal and electrical stimuli, for example, pupil may contract on application of myotic drugs. The cellular death entails death of the individual cells of different tissues and organs. The gap between somatic and cellular death is important because fallowing reasons:- [6] .
2.2.1.
Disposal of body-Even after the somatic death, there may occur, the spontaneous movement of the muscles. The layperson may perceive it as sign of life and may blame the attending physician for declaring a live person, dead. 2.2.2. Molecular death occurs, after somatic death. In this period between somatic and molecular death, organs from dead body can be retrieved for the purpose of organ transplant. Thus this gap is useful for cadaveric organ transplant.
Death of an individual has got many medico legal implications. The death has to be declared by the attending physician, who has to issue a death certificate. After issuing a death certificate, the relatives can dispose the dead body according to their faith and religion. If the cause of death is suspicious, death certificate should not be issued and body is handed over to the police for post mortem. The cadaveric organ transplant and removal/retrieval of organ from dead body cannot be done unless a person is certified to be dead.
III.
The Death Certificate: A Vital Document The death certificate is an important and vital document because of fallowing reasons:-3.1. It is an important legal document which certifies the death of a person.
3.2.
It explains the cause, manner, mode and time of death. 3.3. It is required before obtaining permission for cremation or burial from municipal authorities.
3.4.
A properly registered certificate is essential for claims of various dues like insurance, gratuity, provident fund, family pension, and accident benefit claims etc. 3.5. for execution of the will of the deceased. 3.6. for claims of movable and immovable properties.
3.7.
Deletion of the name of the deceased person's name from ration card, shares, movable and immovable properties, bank account etc. 3.8. It is a vital document for the Government also, because [7] (I) it is a basis of mortality data, required to assess the effectiveness of health policies. The standard proforma For ensuring the National and International comparability, it is necessary to have a uniform and standardised system of recording and certifying deaths. For the same purpose death certificate recommended by WHO is used. The International classification of disease should be used in death certificates, whenever possible for uniformity, maintenance and fast retrieval of data through computerization. 
